GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT
ARUNA ASAF ALI GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL
5, RAJPUR ROAD, DELHI-110054.

MEDICAL BOARD (ROOM NO. 124)

1. This hospital is conducting medical examination of Gazetted/Non-Gazetted employees of the following department on request of concern deptt./competent authority in room no.124. Six passport size photos duly attested photos are required for medical examination.

a). Delhi Judicial Services

b). Delhi Police

c). Other Delhi Govt. Employee (LDC in Delhi Govt., Legislative Assembly of Delhi, Transport Deptt. Of Govt. of NCT of Delhi, GAD Govt. of NCT of Delhi, etc.)

d). Staff appointed in the hospital of Delhi Govt./Raj Niwas Delhi, Directorate of Family Welfare Govt of NCT of Delhi, Deptt. Of Education, Govt. of Nct of Delhi, Deptt. Of Sales Tax/VAT Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Planning Deptt. Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Public Works Dept., Govt of NCT of Delhi & other Departments.

2. This hospital is conducting re-medical examination for 2nd Medical opinion by Medical Board on the request of concern deptt./competent authority.

3. This hospital carry out medical age determination as per order/direction received from the hon’ble court. Six passport size photos of suspected juvenile is required, that must be attested by concern inquiry officer.

4. Regarding medical examination for other services like Banks/Govt. undertaking PSU/university and other Non Govt. organization medical examination only be done on request application from concerned deptt. With standard/Norm for medical fitness for that post.

Note: If you want clarification in this regard please contact:

Dr Surendra Singh (Chairman Medical Board) in Room No. 124

Phone No. 9560593050

Sd/-
(Dr. SURENDRASINGH)
CHAIRMAN MEDICAL BOARD